
30,000 YOUNG MEN TO 
TRAIN AT U. S. CAMPS 

Government Will Furnish 
T ransporta t ion. 

Wesh'xgtoa.—Somewhere In the 
neighborhood of 80,000 youthful dtl- 
■ens of the United States will enjoy a 

month’s vacation at the expense of 
Uncle Sam this summer. 

They will be furnished their food, 
shelter and clothing. Transportation 
to and from their homes will he paid 
by the government, and If they are In 
need of medical attention that, too, 
will be furnished gratis. 

About twenty-elglit citizens’ mili- 

tary training camps will be maintained 
this summer, scattered ull over the 
United States. 

The present appropriation for train- 

ing camp activities will allow for the 
accommodation of only 30,000 men, 

according to War department officials, 
but It Is expected that at least 00,000 
applications will bp on Die at the ad- 

jutant general’s office before camps 
open in June. 

Military training, however, will be 
the principal feature of the training 
course, and if the student attends the 

camps four years—a month each 

year—he will he eligible for a com- 

mission In the reserve officers’ corps. 
The Women’s Overseas league has 

recently undertaken to further the 
work of the citizens’ military training 
camps, and is conducting an essay con- 

test on the subject, "Why a young 
man I know should attend." 

Flounder Dragging on 

Fishing Boat Lorraine 

Around Hyannis, Mass., is the only 
section In the world where this exact 

type of fishing is carried on. The fish- 
ermen use large gasoline boats and 
throw overboard a long net, which 
forms the letter V. Five or six bar 
rels of fish are gathered in tiie aver- 

age haul. 

Fish Sleep Open-Eyed, 
Ready for Quick Action 

Washington.—Do fish sleep? 
They do, says the bureau of fish- 

eries, and moreover, sleep well, with- 
out dosing their eyes. The sleep of 
fish is a type of suspended animation, 
during which some of tiie faculties of 
the finny tribe are at rest with their 
bodies. 

But the sleep or state of suspended 
animation of fish is by no means like 
the deep sleep of a human being. A 
fish asleep muy be Jarred into instant 

action, with all his faculties alert and 

responsive, by a sudden motion of tiie 
water or a jar of the bank of a stream 

or lake. 
The bureau is satisfied Chat aqua- 

rium fish, at least, have a period of 
rest in whldi they lie on the bottom of 
the glass Inclosure without movement. 

They have been observed in the day- 
time and at night, and officials of the 
bureau believe these periods of rest 
come most frequently after meal time. 

As to deep-sea fish, the bureau has 
observed similar actions In both the 

larger and smaller fish. Sharks, when 

they lie Just under the surface of the 

water, sunning themselves, probably 
pass Into a state of sleep, although 
their faculties are still alert. Whales 
are classed as mammals, hut their eyes 
are lidless and do not close beneath 
the surface of the ocean. 

Fruit Has Three Tastes 
Washington.—A new fruit that tastes 

like a combination of banana, pineap- 
ple and strawberry, has been discov- 
ered by Dr. Wilson Popenoe, explorer 
for the Department of Agriculture. 

The chlote is found in Guatemala 
and will grow anywhere, according to 
Doctor Popenoe. 

Lost 50 Year*, Found !! 
IJ Nashville, Tenn.—A copy of \ 
< ■ Coke’s commentaries on Little- < ■ 

\ ton, published in 1502, formerly 1! 
< ■ the property of Thomas Jeffer- 
: son, was found in the state 11- • 

brary here, after having been | 
lost for 50 years. The book was • • 

] donated to the state library in [ 
> 1871 by former Congressman < • 

'I J. M. Quarles. The volume was I \ 
< > bought In London by Jefferson, «> 

J according to the history written J 
■ 1 on the fly-leaf In the handwrlt- '' 

[1 of Quarles. \, 

ANOTHER LYNCHING IN 
SOUTH CAROLINA 

Orangeburg, S. C., May 9.—Luke 

Adams, a Negro, wag found lynclied 
early in the morning of April 21 aboti* 
three miles from Norway, la Orange- 
burg county. The deputy sheriff, who 
visited the scene shortly afterwards, 

that the victim’s neck showed 
seven or eight wounds and the*, there 
were other wounds in the body. 

n 
baseball first began, and there always 
will—but how often has even the old- 
es fan seen a double bone? How 

many of us recall a case where both 
sides boned simultaneously, with ulti- 
mate victory to the club which firs*, 

regained its senses? Such plays are 

scarce, indeed. 
One of the richest of them all came 

off in Chicago long ago, when Boston 

and the Cubs were grappling one hot 

afternoon many years ago. 
In the ninth, the visitors had the 

sacks full and one down. Cozy Dolan 

—the original Cozy, dead long since— 

was on second; Harry Gessler, the 
strong man, was playing center for 

tha Cubs. A sailing fly went out to 

Gessler; Harry grabbed it—and, de- 

ciding that it was the third out, fled 
for the clubhouse with the ball in his 

pocket! And, at the same moment, 
Dolan also concluded that the game 

was over, left second base and follow- 
ed Gessler to the clubhouse! 

The scene that followed was a wow, 

Players screeching and profaning; one 

crowd yelling for Dolan to get back 
on base; the other gang shrieking for 

Gessler to turn and peg the ball—and 
neither of the noble athletes paid the 

least attention. Gessler reached the 

clubhouse a few jumj* ahead of Do- 

lan, and the door swung shut behind 

them. 
A raving delegation of both teams 

raced to the clubhouse. The Cubs’ 
advance guard managed to arrive one 

hop ahead of the Boston men, and 

Gessler, already half undressed, was 

notified, in anything but polite lan- 

guage of the miscue. The Boston 

messenger burst in and told Dolan: 

Dolan, who had his shoes off, rushed 
for the door. Gessler, clad chastely 
in his undershirt, managed to get the 
ball out of his pocket, chased Cozy, 
and succeeded in stabbing him with 
the ball just upon the threshold. It 

was solemnly declared the third out; 
the umpire announced that two men 

who had skipped over the plate for 

Boston didn’t count, and thus ended 
the famous incident of the great 
Double Bone. 

SHOREMEN SEE EMON 

New Orleans, La., May 9.—(A. N. 
P.l—Seventy longshoremen, led by 
James Davis, have obtained an injunc- 
tion restricting the Longshoremen’s 
union from ousting them because an 

effort to call a strike in 1923 failed. 

PHILADELPHIA XOMIN VTES 

Philadelphia, May 1.—Samuel B. 

Hart and William H. Fuller were 

nominated by republicans for the next 

legislature. Judge Amos Scott and 

Dr. Milton A. White were named as 

alternate delegates. Mrs. Margaret 
Corbett and Charles B. Hall were nom- 

inated for the state committee. 

ALL HAVE COLORPIIOHIA 

Washington, May 9.—All white Am- 

ericans, whether north or south, re- 

publican or democratic, are afflicted 
with American colorphobia—race prej- 
udice, writes Archibald Grimke in the 
“Shame of America”, a paper just is- 
sued by the American Negro Academy. 

6,000 JAPS MIGRATE TO MEXICO 

Los Angeles, Calif., May 9.—Arous- 
ed by the discriminatory laws prevent- 
ing them from holding land, 6,000 
Japanese left southern California re- 

cently and migrated to Mexico. 
Their places are being taken largely 

by colored people from the South and 

West Indies. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

General Insurance of all kinds, 
Health, Accident and Life as well, 
agencies for the Pioneer Insurance 
Co. of Iinco’n, Nebr., the North Amer- 
ican Insurance Co. of Chicago, 111. 
Fire and Tornado Insurance on all 

home and household goods in the Na- 

tional Security Fire Insurance Co. 
Agents wanted. Good commissions. 
Salary when qualified. 

I am a Special Representative of the 
American Mortgage and Finance Co. 
of Omaha, we buy and sell real estate. 
Rentals a specialty. We loan money 
on property, or other good security. 
Your patronage is solicited, see us 

before you buy or sell. If you desire 
to sell your home, list it with us and 
we will give you a square deal. We 
have launched out into the business 
world and ask your support. 

A. B. MATTHEWS 
1423 North 24th SL WE hater 4659 

Residence Phone WE hater 5798 
District Office of the American Mort- 

gage and Finance Co., Omaha, Nebr. 
—Adv. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ED. F. MOREARTY 
Attorney-at-Law 

Peters Trust Building 
NOTICE OF SERVICE BY 

PUBLICATION 

To Louis Bonner, non-resident de- 
fendant: 

You are hereby notified that Daisey 
Bonner, your wife, and the plaintiff 
herein, filed her petition in the Dis- 
trict Court of Douglas County, Ne- 
braska, on "the 6th day of February, 
1924, to obtain a divorce from you on 

the grounds of extreme cruelty and 
non-support. You are required to an- 

swer said petition on or before the 
9th day of June, 1924. 
4t-6-9-24 Daisey Bonner. 
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betrayed 
Their first conversation 
betrayed the fact that 
she was not fastidious 

AT a distance she had appeared 
> unusually neat, immaculate. 

But upon their first face-to-face 
meeting he discovered that her teeth 
were not clean. And he soon lost 
interest. 

So many people overlook this one 

matter of fastidiousness. And do so 

in spite of the fact that in conversa- 
tion the teeth are the one most 
noticeable thing about you. 

Notice today how you, yourself, 
watch another person's teeth when 
he or she is talking. If the teeth are 
not well kept they at once become 
a liability. 

Listerine Tooth Paste cleans teeth a new 
way. At last our chemists have discovered a 
polishing ingredient that really cleans with- 
out scranhing the enamel a difficult problem 
finally solved. 

You will notice the improvement 
even in the first few days. And you 
know it is Cleaning safely. 

So the makers of Listerine, the 
safe antiseptic, have found for you 
also the really safe dentifrice. 

What are your teeth saying about 
you today?—LAMBERT PHAR- 
MACAL CO., Saint Louis, U. S. A. 

LISTERINE 
TOOTH PASTE 

Large Tube—25 cents 

HEADACHES 
caused by Indigestion, colds. grippe, 

'] fatigue or periodic exhaustion sim- 

ply vanish. You brace right up with | 

They bring Instant relief, stomach 
settles, nerves relax, entire system 
responds. Perfect medicine for men 
or women, prevents nearly all sick- 
ness. 10c. All druggists. Millions 
used yearly. They never fall. For- 
mula on every pkg. For a free trial 
write The Orangetne Chemical Co., 
224-230 W^Him>r^^^blcagoJlb 
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1 GOOD LOOKING HAIR | 

FOR EVERY MAN 

“Hair Velvet 
Creme” 

Makes hair lie straight, 
smooth; gives beautiful 
gloss; nourishes,encour- 
ages growth. Used by 
well-dressed, particular 
men and first-class Bar- 
ber Shops. Arroway Elastic 

Hair Cap 
ARROWAY Hair Velvet Creme (For 
Men). SOc 
ARROWAY Elastic Cap (For Men) «Sc 
ARROWAY Sirin Beaut.fier SOc 
ARROWAY Hair Grower and Beautifier 
(For Women) SOc 
ARROWAY Smoothing Oil (For Women) SOc 

FREE 
Book on Care of Hair and Skin 

THE ARROWAY 
3423 Indiana Ave, Chicago. III. Dept. 2 

How Bird* Olvg Aftar Prey. 
Many people fb'nl- that birds diva 

directly on to the ,-tl. they wish to 
capture, bnt If they did oo they would 
probably be billed. Nearly all diving 
birds enter the water some distance 
from their prey, and capture them on 

the upward glide, and not as they go 
down 

BEAUTIFUL HAIR | Woman 

i 
I 

THE ARROWAY 
Aristocrat of Toilet Preparations 

Used by Best Dressed Women and 
High Class Hairdressers 

ARROWAY PRODUCTS 
Arroway Hair Grower and Beautifier 50c 
Arroway Smoothing Oil 50c 
Arroway Skin Beautifier 50c 
Arroway Hairvelvet Creme (For Men). 50c 
Arroway Elastic Cap (For Men) 65c 

Agents Wanted Everywhere 
FREE! 

The Beauty Book 

Complete Beauty Course with 
Diploma and Degree $10.00 

THE ARROWAY 
3423 Indiana Avenue Chicago. Illinois 

Dept. 2 

Earth la Smaller Than Nep'une 
Nrpnine. most distant of nil the 

111htirts that awing hround »h»* sun. la 
jM»v**ntt»rn times hs large HS Him Mirth. 

For Rent 
ROOMS 

FOR RENT—Furnished room and kit- 
chen. Web. 5450. 2t-6-2-24 

FOR FENT—Neatly furnished fiontj 
room. Web. 1780. 2t-6-2-24 j 

FOR RENT—Modem rooms near car 

line. Web. 657. 

TWO ROOMS—for light housekeep- 
ing. Web. 6834 5-2-24 

FOR SALE—We have several 5 and 
6 room houses for sale on small 
payments. Call Enterprise Real 
Estate Co., 1423 No. 24th St. Web. 
4650. 

—-—— -- j TWO FRONT ROOMS furnished' 
with kitchenette, modem, reason- 

able. Apply after 6p. m. or Sun-j 
day 2216 No. 28th Ave._ j FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. All 
modem. WE 3513. 3-28 

FURNISHED ROOM in modem j home one block from car line. 2875 
Wirt St. Web. 4285. 

FOR RENT — Neatly furnished room 

for married couple In a private 
home. Modem conveniences. Web- 
ster 5372._**.8-21-24 

FOR RENT—6 room steam heated 
apartments. Well arranged. $36.00. 
For rental call Western Real Es- 
tate Co., 414 Karbach Blk., Jack- 
son 3607, Eugene Thomas, Mgr. 

FOR RENT—Modern furniihed room*. 

Steam heat. Close in. On two car 

lines. Mrs. Anna Banks, 924 North 
Twentieth street. Jackson 4379 

Help Wanted 
WANTED—Colored men U quality 

for sleeping car and train porters. Ex- 
perience unnecessary, transportation 
furnished. Write T. McCaffrey, 8upt, 
8t. Ijoutu, Mo. 

_ 

Waaled—Wide awake boys to sell 
The Monitor every Saturday. 

Miscellaneous 
DRESSMAKING—Mrs. A. E. Smith, 

experienced dressmaker. Work 
guaranteed. 242G Blondo. Web. 
6652. _4~4'24 
Madame A. C. Whitley, agent for 

the Madam South and Johneon hair 
system, wialiea to announce to her 

many friends and patrons that ahe 
haa moved to 2724 Miami street. Tei. 
Webster 3047.—Adv.__ 
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN during 

day. Webster 6660. 

Use DENTLO for the teeth. Lar*e 
rube 26c.—Adv. 

Bright and Beautiful? 

Carefully as the Skin and Teeth. 
For Daily Use or when your EYES are Tired, Dull and 

Heavy, Murine is most Refreshing and Beneficial. 
Murine has been used Successfully over Thirty Years. 
am V I n I hi F" Does Not contain Belladonna 

or any other harmful ingredient. 
11 |/r0B VOUR Writ* for Free"Eye Care"or"Eye Beauty”Book 

MM w 'c- */i- c- The Murine Company 
M m C_ ■ Dept. 19 9 E. Ohio Street Chicago. U.8.A. 

A 
♦♦♦ Our beautiful, modern funeral home provides every convenience and 
A our experience qualifies us to render the service demanded when loved A 
«p» ones are called by death. 

| Jones & Co., Undertakers I 
❖ 24th and Grant Sts. Webster 1100 | 

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF 
The 

‘Wadam&ft&aSktAo 
SUPERFINE PREPARATIONS 

for the 

HAIRsnlSKIN 
and 

SCIENTIFIC WALKER TREATMENTS 
for the Hair and Scalp by efficient,willing and well trained 

WALKER AGENTS 
GOOD RESULTS HAVE MADE THEM WORLD RENOWNED 

A 
WALKER AGENT 

TRY THEM ■* 
—-YOUR NEIGHBOR 

3 SPECIAL 6 WEEKS TRIAL OFFER 

ffe, for the Scalp 
Js Wnnderflll IIere *re four t’r''I>ar*" 

ffOnStllUl tiona oaiKKially rnonv 

SJL, dPUS! 
MADAM C.J.WALKERS 

WONDERFUL 71 ~°ur trlal offBr 
TtvnuL-m 

; —order it now. 

HAIR GROWER P* Glossine Thr M‘^B.c'ci ''*'ker 

| 440 N. Weet St.. 
9 InuianapoiU. Ind. 

Supplied to you by 
„«• en, loeed „ r 0 

WAI.KEK AGENTS, Vj Vegetable „M..r for 81.50 pi«« 
frf ShsHlllflO aond mo a 8 weak, trial 

Good Drug Stores and ■■':!&£>? 3 otian |Mi tr,.a.m,.n.t tor my ncaip. 

by Mail. -1-V b08P 
I Name _ 

(' JZT 
THE MADAM C. J. st. a.i.i 

walker mfg. co. fcJg&A Tetter Cit»- 

640 N. West st. f Salve sut._ 

Iadiamapolis, Ind. TMt Ctgytt <^ytl yM Monty—Utt It 

THE MONITOR WILL GROW IF 
YOV WILL DO YORR SHARE 

| GOOD GROCERIES ALWAYS $ 

| C. P. Wesin Grocery Co. | t Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables X 

| 2001 CUMING STREET TELEPHONE JACKSON 1091 X 
♦♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeet 

To Avoid Pyorrhea 
Use 

DENTLO 
PYORRHEA PREVENTIVE TOOTH PASTE 

25c-2 oz. Tube 

Manufactured by 

Kaffir Chemical Laboratories 
(A Race Enterprise) 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA 

ASK FOR IT AT DRUG STORES 
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE 

■ 

Deahl Grocery Market 
ALWAYS A FRESH LINE OF FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND DATS 

GIVE US A TRIAL 
“4 try Square Deel Sendee 

FREE DELIYERY 
1*17 Coming St Phene AtleaRe MR f 

REID-DUFFY PHARMACY !i 
FREE DELIVERY ]! 

24th and Lake Street* Phone WE hater 0«0f - 

... 1 


